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TI r o , DI ND ·, n.LLING 
ection will cove a brief descri tion of the 
di mond drill overburden troubles, drilling in bed rock, and under 
ground drilling. This ·11 ive the reader a general picture of the 
p pose and use of the diamond drill. 
General Descri tion of a Di nd Drill 
Diariond drilling is b sed on the extreme hardness of the ia- 
mond enabling ·t o cut o abad rocks, minerals or other rna.terials 
found int e earth's crust, or that may be manufactured by nan. 
In dia ond ril in , a ring-like bit, ar ed with small diamonds 
rotates d cuts o a cylin r·cal core of rock throu h which it 
a ses. 
echanic 11 the i 1ond drill consists of a o er unit rot ting 
tubular sreel bit in the ace of ihich are set diamonds that :may 
be of several t e 
att ched core barrel 
d sizes, dependin on the job. This bit and 
e rotted under controlled pressure, b ans 
of hollo teel fl s - ointed rods thro h which water is umped 
to cool t e bit d e ove the rock cuttings. 
ith the v nee o t e bit, a cylindrical core of roe passes 
e it is held by a core 1·rter or other 
ise the sludg or cuttin to the 
i slud ,e ma.y be collected· a ettlin 
u into the co b 
s e Cl. cult· 
C, out , ods 
bo or sa • 
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0 t 
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ov rb en, ed rock. 
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